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SkinCeuticals
Skinbetter Science

SkinMedica
ZO Skin Health

UpNeeq
Latisse

 

SkinBetter Science
skinbetter.pro/mdamb 

SkinMedica
mdaestheticsmobilebay.brilliantconnections.com 

Our Philosophy 

Our focus at MD Aesthetics of Mobile Bay is to
use cutting-edge technology and advanced

techniques to fight the effects of aging all while
keeping a natural appearance.

 
We want to inspire our patients to commit to a

skincare regimen that will fit into their busy
schedules and exceed their expectations. We
believe in being proactive and understanding

why prevention is an essential part of maintaining
a youthful appearance. 

| Available Online |

Product Lines



 
| DiamondGlow |

Dermabrasion device that gently removes
the top layer of skin and delivers topical
cosmetic serums into the skin, leaving the

skin instantly renewed.
$210 and up  

 

| Injectables and Filler |
Botox and Dysport per unit $12.50

 
 

 

| Chemical Peels |
Perfect for treating a broad range of patient

concerns including rough texture, fine lines, wrinkles,
acne and hyperpigmentation

 VI Peel
Original  $250
Purify  $250
Advanced  $300
Precision Plus  $300
Purify Precision Plus $300 

SkinMedica 
Rejuvenize $300
Illuminize $100
Vitalize $200

| Dermaplane |
Skin treatment using a specialized blade to remove

dead skin and hair to give the face a smooth,
youthful and radiant complexion

 $75  
 

Menu of Services 

| Signature Facial |
Custom designed to provide the basic, essential

steps of exfoliation, steam, deep-pore
cleansing and customized mask  

 $65 and up  
 

Juvederm 
Ultra $600

Ultra Plus $650
Vollure $650

Volbella $650
Voluma $800

Restylane 
Lyft $600

Defyne $625
Kysse $650

Contour $650
Refyne  $625

 
Skinceuticals 
Smart TCA $250 



Upper Lip $40 | Chin $50 | Ears $50 
Unibrow $35 | Lower Face $150 | Neck $100 
Full Face $175 | Underarms $125 | Bikini $175 

Brazilian $250 | Upper Chest $300 | Lower Chest $300 
Upper Back $300 | Lower back $300 | Lower Arms $150 
Upper arms $150 | Lower Legs $300 | Upper Legs $300  

| Candela Laser Hair Removal |
Per treatment, series of approximately 

6 treatments every 4-6 weeks 

 | Laser Skin Tightening |
Stimulates dermal collagen production for smoother skin 

and wrinkle reduction & improvement of pore size 
Under Eyes $60 | Neck $150 | Lower Face $150

| Laser Photo-Rejuvenation |
Removes signs of sun damage, improving skin tone and 
texture for an overall smoother & younger appearance 

Face $275 | Chest $350 |  Lower arms $200 | Upper back $350

| Laser Vein Treatment |
  $125 per leg and up

| Waxing |
Brow Shaping $25/ Full Face $50

Chin $25/ Lip $25/ Lip and Brow $45 
 Lower Leg $55/ Full Leg $90/ Bikini $50

| Spray Tan |
$35

| SkinPen Microneedling |
Stimulates collagen production, improves

skin texture and tone
$275 and up



 
| MORPHEUS8 |

Deep fractional, radiofrequency treatment that
delivers exceptional skin, tissue and collagen

remodeling to improve skin appearance and reduce
irregularities.

 

PACKAGE OF 3
Full Face: $2000

Face and Neck: $3000

 
 

| FORMA |
Forma uses radiofrequency energy with a thermal

temperature sensor to heat skin in real-time to treat
and improve skin and tissue to a more youthful

appearance.
 

Full Face: $300/1 treatment
Face and Neck: $400/1 treatment

Face, Neck + Décolletage: $500/1 treatment
 

Full Face: $750/3 treatments
Face and Neck: $825/3 treatments

Face, Neck + Décolletage: $900/3 treatments
 

Full Face: $1200/6 treatments 
Face and Neck: $1500/6 treatments

Face, Neck + Décolletage: $1950/6 treatments 
. 
 
 

| LUMECCA IPL |
An Intense Pulsed Light laser treatment to improve,

brighten texture and reduce skin irregularities
including sun damage, freckles, pigmentation and

superficial vessels.
 

Face: $250/1 treatment
Face, Neck: $275/1 treatment

Face, Neck and Décolletage: $350/1 treatment
 

Face: $480/3 treatments
Face, Neck: $705/3 treatments 

Face, Neck and Décolletage: $930/3 treatments
 
 
 
 
 

Face Contouring



 
| EVOLVEX |

A hands-free, non-invasive total body transforming
treatment to remodel skin, treat fat, and tone
muscles with bipolar RF energy and EMS. Its

innovative design has multiple technologies, Tite,
Tone, and Transform for customized body

reshaping.
Consult Required: $25

$1000/mo. 1 treatment per week, 1 area
$1500/mo. 2 treatments per week, 2 areas
$1800/mo. 3 treatments per week, 3 areas

Minimum of 3 months
 
 

| MORPHEUS8 BODY |
Deep fractional, radiofrequency treatment that
delivers exceptional skin, tissue and collagen
remodeling to improve skin appearance and

reduce irregularities.
Consult Required: $25

Starting at $500
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Body Contouring



MD Aesthetics of Mobile Bay was founded by Drs.
Mary Wells and Dusty Smith to bring accessible
age-defying treatment options for women and

men on the Eastern Shore. The doctors are both
Board Certified in their field of training and
practice evidence-based medicine all while

staying on the forefront of aesthetic techniques.

The Doctors

Dr. Dusty Smith Dr. Mary Wells


